
Aceos? 8 THR VOLUNTEER REVIEW<
Wic publish froin tho Bellovillo Iiiiclligeti-

rer of the 3rd inst., tIse decision, of a most
important case beforo tho Police Magistrate
otblattosvn, in vrbich tie Volunteet for-ce
isdeoply iitoestcd. It is to ho lioped that
tbis clcar exposition uf tho Iaw svili put n
stop te vexatious litigation and sinnoynnco
to oflicers ard mon, wbe mnust have ample
opportunities for porfocting tbomiselvcs in
the use of svoapols no neccssnry for tho de-
1 ecu of the country, and lot it hae romomciber
ed that the convônienco of tho Volunteer
o iust bu consulted mn pi-efererice te other
considoratioris ini tisis matter of tIse location
of ridle ranges; they Most be brouglit as
near as possible te whlere liis daily ayoca-
tiens are carricd on.

Tise Mssgistrate to-disy gave judgement in
the case of Dr. Coleman against C"» t. WV.
Crowther. whons he chargod ivitb ifring-
ing the Town 13y-Law by diacharging loisd
ed flre-arnis ai. a targaL nt the range of the
Hlastings Rifle Assoalation, wlsich shoot ing
ivas within the limats of the 'Town of Belle-
ville. The caue svss argued, on Saturdity,
and the following ita tho judgemesst as do-
liîvred hy theMagistrate:

«"COLEU.A, VS. caeWTnIEu.
"'Thedefendant in this cae is prosecuted

et the instance of the Town By~which
probilat the dischssrge of loaded fire armal
ssny place wsthin tvo bundred yarda of a
liouse inside of the corporation limaita.

"Thse defendant admits the charge se fanr
as the discbarge orf ircarmns withîn tho pro-
bibited limits in conceraed. but contends
tint hie did go as a Volunteer officer, and ns
a inember of the Rifle Association regularly
Pstssblished according te law, wbiie nt target
practice ant the rifle range which lins beeni
duly inspecteai and approvcd by thse coin-
petentauthorities. Thaeprosecution on the
otlser hand urge tisai titis is ne aufficient
ansiver te tisa charge, and tiai. it has isot
beesi shown that any autbority exists to
override the By-law in question; and if tisere
i,, it is net proved that the defendant is
witbin tIse protection of such authority.

Il In coming te a decision thero are thrco
questions to consider:

"lFirst. La there any Statu tory asutho rity
for thse 'saintesxanca of rifle ranges for
target practice, such as tisa ona in ques-
tien?7

'"Secondly. ls tîsere any evidence that;
a rifle rance lias beeti propèrly establisbced
ilithin the Tosvn et Belleville, vis., the one
in question.

"ThFirdiy. Dees thse alleged offence con-
sist in thse Defendan t'a firing at tas-geL prac.
tice on titis rifle range undor thse authority
endipermission of tse Stetute?

"Thoe firat question in answered in thse af-.
firnxtive by referring te the 53rd Section of
tihe Militia Act cf 1868. Tis Section pro
vides tisai Ilet or as near as may ha to tise
heaciquerters of every Regimental Division,
tisera May bie provided a Rifle Range svith
suitable, butta, targeta and otiser necessary
appliances. &."but tsai. "lsucs ranges
sali bie subject te inspection and approval
belote being used, and tise oners of private
poep1erty shall ho conipensatcd for any da-
mage that nsay accrue te tiseir respective
kroerties fromn thse use of sucis Rifle

"As t thse second question, it is ia ovi-
dellce swern before rue by Col. uampblail
ansd cap t. Nun, that this Rifle Range, at
"IlIch tise alloged ,firing took place, isas
beesi establiahed for thse use of thse Volun-

teer M ilitie iii titis locality; th,,t it ivas dulv
inspecteti and ttppr-o%-ed before it svss uscd,
Isy Col. McPhe'ssn. Dc'jiuty Attit. Getter:il,
lssigted l'y tise District :ýj( Qliers, -Thie
Xilitiai Act, it wiil bo prccivec,, fa Bilenat as
to whose duty it iii to inspeet ani apî>rove
tls ranges, but the 'JGli suction of the
ssid Act enabios tho 'jovcisnor G.-uerîîl su
Council te niake rogurstinris rcds-tisg toany
thing necessary te ho donc for the carryiug
isîto eili'ct ef this Act. By 960j section ' ail
copies of suds Ileguietions prillstQd l'y tise
(4ucn's Prin ter, ais Ill bc3 evidence er suds
regulistions and of their contents, &c.'

IlA copy of tIse IZe-uiattons and Orders
for the Active Militisi, adepted hy tise Gjov
er ini Cousicîl on tise 4th 2Mîîrcis, 17t),

anud priutcd hy tise Quects s Vt inter, bis
heen put in evideice in, tisis ae Tiscy
have, tlserefore, tise force of Legislatîve
Enssctmcent. Arnong the dluties tisercsil
cositiinecl of tise Deputy A'ijutztait Generail,
(Sub-Sectiots 7, Section 113,> we fsssd 'l -
spections ef Rsfle IZ.ng-ea asnd tiir muairnte-

practico, undor tho autsos ity an(i permission
of tho Stasiîe, and lie in therofore, net
nuien:sble to punsismnent under the fly.]iaw;
for ir lie ivero it wvould foiloiw the.~ if the no-
tivo liilitia %vorocmilled out te, rep>el a isostilo
invasion of Ouir Tet'sitory, and wtulli dis-
chargeo their iffles at the onosny within the
precîsîcta of tise corporation, tlîey would lio
cquaIly liliblo for in infraction of tho By*iavv
iu question.

"1 thevrfre dismiss tho caso witli costs."1

TUE CANADI04 VOLLTNTEERS.

Tire Dard Mayor Iis recently recelveil nt
tho Minsion-bouse upvards ofL]50on ho-
hall of tiso fund for presenting valuabie
prizes tetho voltinteers of Canada attheir
anusu;tl Contest, to, be heid nt the end of
August next, at Fredericton, New Brunts-

vilc, as a toke n of tise public appreciation
of the loyalty assd valeur shown by thora in
dofcssdiusg tihe froutiors of the Dominion.

nance. laU -.!gstion~I5 or sucna e oivement tirst
l'It lias been objected, isowver, tbn.t suels made by the Lord Mayor about a menth

inspection nnd aplisoval can oniy bo liroved age. at a meeting ef the Britiss and Colonial
hy docutrncntsîry evidenice, witîiî h ta neot Emîgi-ation Fund, and bis lordslsip lins sinice
tacon detue. î (Io net find any ssuthority for 1heeis activeiy bu . privateiy eng'sgcd i- 'i'rr-
sucis contention ; oii rite cosstrsssy. I thissu îug a conrnittee te carry eut tisa abject in
tisat oral tcstimony et tise fLct is mjure saists- jvselv. Ilis Royal Higiuess the Duke Of
fasctory, (because higiier evideruce) tinleus il, Cambridge bans exps-essl-d bIs hearty ap
can ha shown (aînd i. bas net beau) tîsît suds îsroval or tIse movamue:st, and, in addition,
approval te ho val id should ho ini writiug in hfts stihscribed L1) iUs te tIse fund- Tise
the tirst instance. ether menîbers are t.he Lord Mi %ver, aise acta

"Tie third ansd st question te decide, as ti-casuirer, 'ie Marquis of Westminster,
tisere can ha littia doubt about. it lbits not tise M.trquts of Donegisi, Lord Ducie. Lord
been assartedlon tise p.trt erthUe prosecution Trus-o. Mr. Cardwitl, Lrd Nortlabrook,
tiset tise Defend sut wds lii-isg otberivise tissu Lrd Bury, Lord Elcîse, Lord Alfred Çissrcis-
as a Voluntcer Oilicer at 1asget Prisoticeou estl. Baron .Alfred de Rothscild, Ma'slIeod
the Rifle Range lit question, andti muv ws Of Macleod, Sir Johns Rose Colonel Lloyd
proved tiat it was under coripetesstnuiitary Lindsay, - Pl., AIdes-nau Sir William Rose.
autisority and permission. 1 tin aise lad te Aldlrsnsn Sir J. Lawrence, M. P , Colonel
underst4snd that tisis prosecuition lis nrc'ý WV.rde, Mr. Alderman Carter, Mr. Thsomas
heen institutcd se muet er tise punissunt Il siu g. M. P., Mm. B3. W. Currie, Mr. Robert
of the Defendant as an individusti, .îs it us te Gillespie "Ir. Hlenry Kingscste. Mr. Jervoise
test tho rugsu. cf tise VoluusteorMilitia, te lir-e Smnitl , Captain Templasr, Mr. William Dixen
at 'lagtiractice iii tisa place iliestiunei. or Toronto, arnd Mm. Joeaph Uibs. Lord
'l'ho question in ne doubât censidere't itiipu-- Westminster bass given a donation of £20.
tant by tIse presecutos, %visose lansd it is i- aid suns ol £10 lUs. bas heen contrshuted
toecd la occuj'ied ulitisout lus permission. hy tis'ý Lod Maîyor, Sur C. Mlis, Mr. Barin,
But it la of use less consequenca to tiso VoluIln- 31r. Kirkmas ilodgson. P Mr. H.f
teer Force ii titis vicinu.à' ta knouv if tiley Midmnay, Su- .J. Rose, and Mr. Russell Stur-
can bo intcrfored wvitiu by privste pi-osecu- gis- *1 lic Royal Clinadiani Emuigiation Club,
tiens ivliet they tire cnde.tvoring te beconie consisting entirtely er working men bs
ellicienu. soldiers by lcarusing the akiliftsl use sent a cisequ., 'or £3 3s tbrough uts chnir-
of an aras tisat tisey mey bei-cal ter be otliged an Mr llerrin,Sn4iscmiptioss are r*-ceivad
te use ini repelling a hostile invasion of our et tise NItuzon lleuse by tise Lord Mayos,
country. Indeed, se inpressed ara tieG-uv- anid at the ha-ruk of Me S rai.~mth, Payne &
erament of tise supreine nccessity of lit Ce. Tise gtIl tnu. services9 of tisa volunteers
Active Miliiia becoming expert in tise ine of on, tisa cec tsien of tise laeaFaian raid have
tise Rifle sus a lire-arm, thitt ive flnd it eui- met witls tise wemmcst approval snd coin-
bodîed in Section 17j5 of tise Ragttîtîtiaits, mend &tiens frons ail classes cf Englishmnen,
'indorders tlsat IlOficorà comrnanding Corps and thea snswer of Mr. Monseli te Major
vSll ha careful tisat cacis masn undor tiseir Waiker in the lieuse of Commons on Thurs
<-onmand saîl ivithin cadeil year lireaet'ritr-' day niglit ampiy testiflas te t1se feeligs of
geL Practice tise number of Rauindl, autisor- tIse Governmnent on the subject. The ap-
ized for that put pose," tisat ks 4A1 Rounds.' peal Of tha Masnsion lieuse Committea May
IL necessariiy folioîvs that w-hici is nmado therefome ha eorusidered noit anly justifiable
an insperative duty uitillr a Statute cannot but cxtresnely opportune.
ho an offieusc under a Municipal By-law, as
the superier msust cf necessity over-ride or The disappentment et Mr. Glaclstone's
supersede the infarior law; andi if Defondan t failure te nieke a positive declaration te pro-
is aggrioved, ho must seek redresa ia tiae tort Belgiuus on Lteud-iy niglit seeras far
mensier pointed outhby the Stetute. more gener.sl,auid cvcn moreindignant tisai

I holet tiserafere atter givsng tise ques- wvas -esterday describcd Tisroughout the
tions my hest consideration, that tisaStatute speech tise flous-i hed an air of piful vritL
autherizea tisa establissmeut nd mainte-ý i isg, ehianging at its close te oe cf dissatis-
nanca cf Rifle Ranges, and provides and au-~ faction. 'lo day tisa- peepie are ne longer
thserizes target prectice et sucs ranges ; tisst Isileni.. Liheralsannd Conservatives coin-
tise oena question lias heen lawfutty astab- plain hitterly Lisat tisa Goverimc-nt faeus te
lished, andi that iL wazs duly issspectcdl and cempreisond tise dcftermir-tion cf tise peo.
aj>provad heloro the set cosnplained cf took Ipie and tisai. Mr'. Gladstone's ecanomnical
place, and tisai. tise flrung by tise Defendasi. ana sentimental shrinking froin wssr tisreat-
ras done hy Iuim, as a Volunteer Militia crns te precipitate Etiglisnd into tise very

Officer ai. tise aaid Rifle Range, et targo t conflui.t ho seeks te, averc.
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